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ness ()f tIle l'o·ek co·,rers. Th{~se bore-lloles are (lriv'ell at interv.als of
100 feet. Whether the rock cover ",~ill give ollt, or a pot bole or
crevice be tallped bet,veell bore-holes, re·lnaills to be seen"

At the T\\rin sllaft, the Clark 5tll and 6th' ,reins are bein:g develop..
ed at Scovel Isla.nd, a Sllllstantiu.1 coal l)arrier bei.ng reta.ined be·
twe'en the-new a.nd fbe old worl{ings.

It wa·s the 5th: a'nd 6th veins that colJa.psed at the time of th·(~
T\~v'in shaft disaster, ,~vhel1 tllere ,va:s. a great loss. of life, and the
condition (Jf' these workingst()-d1ay is problematical. It i-s kno·wn,
how:ever, th·at theJT conta.i.n a la.rge ql18.Jltity o·f water, find it is tIle
Compu:D.Y'S intention to try to get it Ollt ,\\1'ith the pum:ps now being
illsta.lled.. It is also knowIl that these oldworki.n.gf$ contain some gn·s,
but how' muell is not ]{nown. A careflll inspection~ ho·"Te·ver, fail~

to sho"r anytlling alal~lj.n.g-. The a.ction 0·£ gas an.d wate.r in b·ore
holes, driven to cnv'ed ter'ritory in th'e 5th and· 6th vei.n~, pro'mpted
me to a'sk the DeIlartmellt of lIines to appoi.tlt SOlue other inspectors
to lool{ over the grolll1d, and rep.ort tIie result of their investig·atiol1
t<) nle in \vriting. Tllis was do·ne and the report filed in Harrisbl1rg.

•.\.t the ·Ba..bylon CollierJT the robbing, "rhiC'h is a,bout all that is
beillg. done, is progre·ssing ,'"ery w·ell. .;\, large percentage of coal is
being won, a:nd a fat-a.! aceid.ent is ~. rare thing.

At the La.'Vt'ell.C(~ th'e ma.nagelnent has, in. m~y opinion, per~isted

in ~jsking life to rob the }lillars, which in S(,IDe instances are re
dl.lCed to Clllm. in the s'queez'ed territory ill whlcll the me-n labor,cQll
tra.ry to myreq.uests an:d in~trllctio.I1S in th'e matter, the a.rgum.ent
a.dvanced being- that th:e Inell are :reasonably "sa.fe" arId the coal
mu'st be won.. TIle territory that could no"r be robbed with some
d.egree of sa.fet~,. is left to b"'e destroyed by the canCerOl1.$ growth of
this s.queeze, which ~llst advance, a's the resistance n.ow l'etar'ding
its de,relopment is 'redllced, b~r remo.ving the c'rushed nlasses of coa'l
that on,ce did duty as I"iIlars. ,

William A. Colli.erJ·.-Tllis is a pillar l)roblem, the solution of
\vhich has c8.u:sed the Dl"Ost seri.olls thought on the part of the (,ffic.ials
in charge. The three splits of the Red .-r\$11 vein are· mined, and the
relative position of one to tIle other., "ri.th tl1ree pitclles.. (t;vo· to the
'basin, an.d one at right a.ngles to it ..) the I.Jft.wren·ce be.i.ng abo"ve the·m
at tll'e highe.st elf1va.ti(,D, and the only ·a·nchorlng p:oin.t being the pil
lar und'er the I.lacl{a,,"anna R-i'v:er, are tIle problems they must over
come to' "rin tIle coal!! preserve their p.ropert)\ and not sacrifice life.
To my }{now1e{lge notlling d'efinite llas b~en decided upon.

HILLSIDE COAL ,A}:r-iD IRO:t{ C'OMPAN;Y

Cons:olidated Colliery.-Th.er~ have been some n.ew developments
in the Re.d Asll ,re'in, ,vIllell will increa.se tlle tOllnag'e an.fl c-ontinlle
the life of this colliery.

CON;NE·LL ANT'HRACITE; MINING COMPANY

'Oonnells Colliery.-.Tlli.s compaI1Y 'has il1creased theIr electrical.
equipm.ent by tIle illstallation. of motors, 11nd'ercutters and dynamos.
They have also constructed a· large' dynatno llollse ·and in.creased the
horse power (J·f their boiler plant.

Th:e min'es are in go:o.d condition.
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1 c()nsider these mines in a very satisfactory c()ndition when the
fact that there are over two hundred nUIllbers robbing is taken in.to
consideration. Every suggestion ()f 1he Inspector is carried out faith
fully by a corps of com.petentofficiaJs witll a superintendent who is
constantly trying to inlprove matters.

EI.JLIOTT ~IcOI..UR1D .A.ND COMPANY

The Sibley ~line has ma.fle an excellent recor<l during the year.
The two upper 'veins are beillg robbed aIld ever~r precaution is en}
ployed to I)rotect th.e\vor.I{Jnen. ~rlle l()\ver veills have been develo!)e(l
to a point \vhere tiley Slll)pl~r ~t generollS ~proportion of the total Ollt
put.

. Ventilation tllld drainage are g()od.

CO-NNEI.JI.J ANTHltA(JITE l\IINING (jO~IPANY

Connells Colliery nlade a ver:y good showing for tIle year. A man
way was constructed frOlTI the shaft throllgll the workings to the 8111·

face. ~rhis 'vas ver~r much needed, as it keeps the employes froln the
haulage road., and d()es a',vay "ritll tIle lna.nholes. 'Ventilation and
drainage goo(l.

IIILI.,;SIDE COA~L 4~ND IRON COl\:l::PANY

'l'he Consolidated Collier)1' has ad(led another feeder in the addition
of .. Cotters slope, a ne'\v ()I)ellin.g. (lrivell to. tIle surface vein _for_._.t!l~__.__ ,_" ._,,,_,.,_...._,._,

·--·----.··--·---'-··-··----'.·-purpose--oI--roIifiing-llIITiirs:----D()nsl(Tei;aljTesecond'lliliilng-ls also-be·ing
done in the shaft and slOI)e \vorkings. \l'enf:ilation and d.rainage go()d.

IIUDSON COA'L CO~IPANY

Suring-Brook and I.Jangcliff ,Ire ()ld e()lIieries. 'l'lle seeoncl mining
at Spring..Bro()k will be nearly cOID.pleted (luring tIle coming year..
At Langcliff the territ9r~y is very large and the workings very old.
Occasionally squeezes occur, "rhich are handled in a very safe and
practical way_ \Tentilation and drainage good.

NORTH~JRN ANTHRACITE OOAIJ CO~fPANY

Murrays Colliery is being continually improved as to roads, drain
age and ventilation. No fatal 3.ccideIit lias OCCllrred at this colliery
during my three yea,rs (}f offiee, although the Slllliv~ln county collieries
have a very bad falling ro()f to the .B 01· principal vein. 'l'his speaks
volumes for both officials and employes.

O'BOY:LE-FOY ANTHRACITE COAl:" CO~IPANY

O'Boyle-Foys Colliery. The management exercises tlle grea\test care
and no fatal accident has occurred at this colliery during the past
three years. About three nliles of tail tlnd main rOI)e ha've been in
stalled for transportation. ,rentilation and drainage good.

AUSTIN COAL COl\'IPANY

Allstin Colliery is reduced t() second IIli.ning aIJIlost exclusively. I
do not recall a fatal accident in.side for tIle past three year·s. How
ever, there were. two very unfortunate accidents outside during the .
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· No. 23. TWENTY-FIRST ANTHRACITE DISTRICT

IMPRo,rl~}MENTS

659

fIUDSON COAL C()~IPANY

Clinton Colliery.-Completed a 12-inch pump hole 400 feet deep to
deliver water fl~oIn Clifford vein to surface; also a drift 200 feet long
to surface to drain No. 11 slope. Installed a triple pump 12 by 12
driven by 100 horse power motor, and a 20 foot fan and a 17 foot
fan ~quipped with electric power. Also installed 2t miles of pole
line and wire to carry electric power to Clinton washery arid pump
ing plant, etc.

CONNEI~L ANTHRACITE l\IINING COMPANY

Co~nel1 Colliery.-Built a new breaker, replacing the one burned
in Febrllary, 1902; and installed an electric pump of 400 gallons
per minute capacity. The work of driving a new drift known as
"water drift" is Ilearly completed.

NORTHEIl.N ANTHRACITE COAL COl\fPANY

Murray Colliery.-Completed the work of replacing all wooden
buildings inside with buildings of concrete construction. Also in..
stalled a gasoline mine motor of the George D.\Vhitcomb make.

O'BOYLE-IfOY ANTHRACITE COAL C01\fPANY

'O'Boyle-Foy Colliery-Inside.-Installed a 30 horse power engine
and scra!}er line ill the "0" Vei.ll for the purpose of working Ollt this
"vein. Built a solid concrete mule barn.

Outside.-Built a solid concrete oil and Ilowder h.onse.
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